SPECIAL EVENT TICKETS FOR WAR HORSE ARE SELLING FAST!

Mark Your Calendar...
For this incredible Equine Guelph Gala Fundraiser made possible by Mirvish Productions – On March 8th, 6:30pm – 10pm, you can have a one-in-a-lifetime experience:

- enjoy a catered pre-show reception (wine and appetizers)
- premium seats, orchestra section of the Princess of Wales Theatre
- an exclusive backstage tour after the show to meet the puppets!
- Only a limited number of tickets left!

Tickets $200 - the perfect Christmas gift for any horse lover!
Order tickets at 1-888-266-3108 or online (and follow the prompts)
For a sneak peak of the War Horse theatrical production

EQUISANIA! EXPLORER INITIATIVE A HIT AT THE ROYAL

The Royal Agricultural Winter Fair in Toronto was the place to be Nov 4 – 13th, especially for eager horse lovers who could not wait to experience the new and exciting Equi-Mania! journey.

Thanks to generous sponsorship from Kubota, Ontario Equestrian Federation, SSG Gloves, System Fencing and Workplace Safety and Prevention Services; Equine Guelph launched a new interactive safety game which proved to be a passport to fun!

READ MORE

EQUINE GUELPH ONLINE COURSES

NEW courses offered this winter:
- Equine Welfare
- Advanced Equine Health through Nutrition

Sign up for January 2012 Online Courses:
- Equine Nutrition – New Fall
- Health & Disease Prevention
- Management of the Equine Environment
- The Equine Industry
- Equine Innovations in the Equine Industry
- Equine Behaviour – New Fall

The early-bird deadline for core courses: December 9, 2011

Over 16 and interested in entering the Horse Industry?
- Groom One orientation - March 30 & 31, 2012

EQUISANIA! FIRST FACEBOOK CONTEST!

Hey Kiddos!
Show us or tell us about the bond you share with horses by entering Equi-Mania!’s first Facebook contest! A cool prize is on offer for the winner, sure to be appreciated by the horse lover in your family.

The entry date has been extended to December 20.

Enter to WIN in the appropriate category:
Under 16yrs
1) a drawing
2) a story
3) a photo
4) a story
5) a video

For complete contest and submission details

UPCOMING EVENTS - MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

- January 9th - April 1st, 2012
  - Equine Guelph Online Courses
  (Early Bird Registration until Dec 9)
- February 10th - May 6th, 2012
  - War Horse OEF Members Promotion
    - Princess of Wales Theatre, Toronto
- March 8th, 2012
  - War Horse – Equine Guelph Gala Fundraiser
    - Princess of Wales Theatre, Toronto
- March 8th, 2012
  - Can-Am All Breeds Equine Emporium
    - (Equi-Mania!)
  - London, ON
- March 30th - 31st, 2012
  - Groom One Orientation
    - Goodwood, ON

For more information visit: horses@uoguelph.ca